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E VRY BIT OF IT.

One evening, at a prayer meeting, ma1.ny
ncwly convcrted persons, lioth old and youing,P
arose to tell what God had (dofe fbi tlieir
souts an<1 tlieir determination te love and
serve Hum. Amnong the rest, a littie gYirl
about seven years old jumped up, bier face
beaming with happincss-and straining lier
childish voice to speak as loud as she could,
she said, "I1 have gliven my heart te, Jesus,
every bit of it." Was not that a beautiful
littie speech ? I wonder if ail the eIder people
who had risen before could say what she did,
"I h ave given my heart to Jesus, every bit of
it." And is not this what Jesus wants ? " My
son, give Me thine heart," is Lie command of
the Bible. And wilIlHe be,-satisfied with hav-
ing only a part of it? No, indeed; He must
have the whole, every bit of it.

"TIIO U SHÂÀLJ' RA VE NO OTIIER GODS'
BE FORE ME"

Anna was standing in front of the glass
getting ready for Sunday-school. «'I heard
Mxii. Jones tell mother the other day, 1
was prettier than ever," she said haif aloud.
«'I wonder if she will sec me to-day. This
hat 15 8< becoming. I only wish my sash was
a better colour. Let me see-this Curi will
have to, be done over again-I wonder what
the catechisrn questions are this afternoon.
l'Il look over them. while mother is gettingy
Willie ready. Oh, yes, thc first two command-
monts. I can't see what Dr. Edgerton will
find to say about them. I don't worshiip false
gods or make graven images. I suppose he'11
tel1 us about. the poor heathen children in
India. Oh, dear, this curi isn't rigbt yet.
WelI, l'm glad I'm not a heathe,-tbat 1
know wbiat is right,"-and with a final look
at the glass Annie took up ber pretty parasol
and started for Sunday-school.

The minister did talk about the poor littie
heathen when he explained the answvers Vo
the school. Annie feit more than ever glad

that she wa.s not one of theru. While shev
wvas thinkirig thiq, sh e caught, Mrs. Jones,
whose closs was near the one where she sat,
Ieoking at her for a moment.

"I 1suppose she i.4 s~iying te herself, « How
l)retty Annie looks in lier ncw bat,"' she
thouarht '« How (lrea(lfulIy plain Saralh Browni
is!1 and bow like a fright sbe dIresses."

Just as she xvas trying te ct a glimipse of
herseif in the glass doors of the library case,
she caught, a sentence of Dr. Edgrerton's talk
about tbe lesson. H1e was .saying that there
were idol-worshippers even among children ini
Christian lands, those who thougbht mmre of
their pretty faces and fine clothes than of God.
11e went on to speak of thèse things, and of
other ways in wbich children broke these
commandments; but Annie heard nothing
more, excepting, sometbing, about their being
more sinful than the pocir heathen, because
they had been so much botter taught.

These were new tboughts to Annie. She
was realiy a sensible littie girl about most
matters,, notwithstanding ber foolish, vanity.
She went very quietly home from Sunday-
school, tbinking very busily about herseîf and
the heathen eildren. I arn glad Vo say that
tbough sbe did not get cured of hier fault at
once, she did in time,-and tbis day made a
beginning.

1 wonder if there are any ofher littie girls
or boys who worship themselves in this or
any other way ?

THE, desire te, be loved is ever restless and
unsatisfied; but the love that flows out upon
others is a perpetual well-spring from on high.

TuiE German proverb, "If I rest I rust,"
applies to many tbings besides the key. If
water rests it stagynates. If the tree rests it
dies, for its winter state is only a half-rest.
If the eye rests, it grows dim and blind. If
the lungrs rest, we e-ase Vo breathe. If the
heart rests we die. What is true living but
loving? And what is loving but growth if
the likeness of God ?


